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‘Greater than you

OMaya Angelou, celebrated
poet and speaker, visited
NCSU’s McKimmon Center
Thursday night.

Rachael Rogers
\tatt Reporter

'l‘htirsday night at the.\lcls'iitiiitoii (cuter. MayaAngelou. a summit ol many tal-cuts and acliieyeiiteiits. da/Iled\isitot's iii ati inytgorattitg attdinspiring speech that touchedon issues. ideas. etlttcs. anddi\ersits. l'hough Angelouespresscd her need for a weekto tally discuss these topics. sheaccomplished it iii a little oseran hour.. "the program \\ as escclleiit.encouraging. and motoating.l‘r'. \iigeloti is a great speaker.She makes you teel her poetry.1 totind my sell eiigtillcd." saidsenior 'l'atiecka Strickland.'l'yyeiity iiiiritites bet'ore.\rigelou made her appearance.tlte iooiii yyas lillcd \\llll talk—trig. oiithtirsts ot laughter aridpeople trying to find a goodseat. llie lights dittiiiied and alttlslt sc'lllt‘tl (\\L'l’ lllc' L't'inul.\tter being introduced.\iigeloti has met \\ttli a stattd\llt‘ i.‘.tllllCil lllc‘iiiotioited lot' them tosit and their otll thepric'tH ll llit\\ctl Littlsldtlll).
siiiootltly arid heaittttully, 'l‘hi's

itif.‘ o\attt\ttcli\\\tl. {LtlllL‘

\s as her \yay ot reeling thecroiid Ill. getting their ltillattention. .iiid it \yorked thceroyytl \\as hyprioti/ed\tigeloit trrst stated. "l don't

AACC

O The NCSU African American
Cultural Center marked its tenth
anniversary Wednesday.

Spainc Stephens
.\'.\: lilit‘r

\orees ot gratitude. spli‘lltlttltrt_\ arid i'ctiiemhrance rang out iii\\‘iiliei'spoon Student (‘entcr\\ednesday. .lan. it to coin»iticiiiorate the tetttli atiiiiyersaryol the .\triean »\iiterican(‘tiltiiizil ('enter. as net! as aneyy beginningIn this neyy beginning. theyorees \\ill be heard.lti retrospect ol tlte last tenyears arid looking rttto thefuture. tlte :\-\(‘(‘ \\lll striie tobecome aii e\en larger itit'hi»ertce on campus and to tnakeitsell kiioysn to eteryone atN.(.‘. State.Rupert \acoste. \ice proyosil'or Disersity and African.~\titerrcaii M‘t'aii's. challengedthose inyolyed \yith tlte .>\:\(‘(‘
to reach .i poriit is here "no slitsdettt leases tltts tiniyerstty vyitlt—out krioyying the iitiportaiieeand meaning of disei'sity."'l'he aiiiiiyersary‘ cyent kickedol‘t‘ \Hllt a blessittg of greatAtrican ancestors and songs bythe Nest Hori/ons Choir.including "Welcome." vyrittetth) an NCSl' student.“The celebration of art
anniyersary ol‘ this sort is a veryimportant occasion for this urti-y'ersity'." said Chancellor Marye
Anne Fox.Fox pointed ottt tltat N(‘St'
has more African American

JASON rvssrer: r’snrr
Maya Angelou spoke at the McKtmmon Center Thursday night.

ahi iltl\l‘t‘ill’stltittk we speak eiiougliloxe dorit think weenough about totitatiie “\lic‘ titiilc ,i leulllts lle'.: .Iliil illt'i. littliltt‘tl ivti\\hat \\oItid he the tin tire .; the.etirtej (to to tire lll‘t.ll_\

rokc‘s al‘oiit

L'lllll-jiaiid llllil write poetry. iiioic

student» than there it. ,.illl‘l‘llh, lly llldx lick illic‘fs'vl lll‘~c"stlt:.'~ rri \ortlit .tls‘lilialos irttoted liri start. or
lilack l olk' h_\ \\ l H l‘tt l'mi.ltl saying that the tloarrta‘r} «itiiiaiikittd is ‘that men krrou solittle ol l‘tlc‘tulo\ punctuated thelance ol army. at cepiarite andtll\L'l\ll_\ at \(\llllls theiiie resoiriided It thespeeches gist-ii at the eierit.urging \liitati \iireirtaiis at\(Nl to enhance the c.lll||‘lls\\rth pride in their heritagel)tane llectoii. yslio attended\(‘Sl ll’itlll l‘lltll li‘spoke ahoitt tltc trist place setaside tot \tiieait \lllt'llt'all students iii the basement oi theKing Building. Much has sincebeen torn dossii, llii'ougli thisltrst gathering. the Society ol.\tt'icait .\illt‘l'lc'.tlt ('ulttticiS.\,\(‘i \\as horn.“lt \\asit't that \ye named tobe apart" trom other students.llecton csplattied the studentsnamed a place to talk oyeicommon interests and start anest ino\eiiierit ot hlack prideBectori ltotiored -\iigitsttis\Vithei'spooii. tor whom the\\‘itltcrspoon Student ('ciitet isnamed, tor liis eltoits iii helpingthe students gain a more recog»iii/able (‘iiltiiral (‘eiitetz“'l hank (lod lor |)r.thltci‘spoon \\ ho sau theyision." Becton said. addingthat Witlierspoon \soi‘ked tir‘c»lessly' tor the cause.

flllg‘t‘l

l 7:Ill .

M. llaiy‘ii Moses, director ol'the AACC. traced the (killer‘shistory hack to Jan. I”. l‘l‘ll.yshcn its tte\\ home became

\ttiean\\ltichspecitically. some\tiierreati poetry..li'tlc'tlll‘s ltl lllL'\tiicari \iiiei'tcaii-s~.l.‘!L's i‘c‘ill‘lc‘ titesclatiiicil \iit‘clo.i’l \\as ittst iii lill.‘t .i‘.\t' It at. s

\lli‘slll'y i\.|l ol'l’oetryl.ttl.'ll ”

so tllst‘lllllLI l was itispiteii h\

celebrates, looks

\\ llllc!\l‘|‘itll \lll‘lc : i t qriter
"liirtc tlres \\licii -l".l i.) lraytli‘,’ lllllf atltl \ltl"t'\\llc ty‘Lallc‘il llttf --llll .‘glt's .l.lrltiriitirphs that paycif ltr. road it‘-\ll.tl lllL‘ \ \(i \l.:llils lit‘Lilla} llly cc‘tllc‘l is .252 «mile?tit; recogiii/rng tuttmai . sperit lis'c s. and it is a sappk tit. lll r...Kill \\lll‘ lalst‘ .ltl‘salltag't‘ iii :tsl‘t‘lly‘llls. lllt' \(leslithitions and r library.\li‘sc‘s [titltllt‘il itlll lllt'f't‘ islllllt h more to be done she too.olletetl credit to \tigitsles\\ itheispooii lot its startl\llll \lc.\'ait. the t urierit piesideiit ol N \ \( '. gase a student'spctspectne oti the .\ \( '('"lot the. |tltc \ \( (”I seittsas a home .t\\.l\ ttoiii hottie,"

iilri‘ -\ll.hit!

sltc \llil.\le\ait' tctei'red to tiie teriteras a nurturing ciisn'oiinient andas a liayeti arid “center ol a \ lllage" tot stttdents initiallyaiming at \(‘Sl' and espctiencing c‘llllllt'L‘ shock\tti'iistc cotltpttl't‘d lltcaiiiiiyersai'y to a pot ot gitiiihomade he ('t‘eoles and (‘aytitis in\L‘\\ ()rlcaiis at \lat'di (ii'aslle esplaiiieil that at this iieubeginning tor the \(‘tfl thoseitiyolsed lllllsl to domore and to "do better osci' tltcnest period."”C challengedthose t‘t't‘sc‘tll l0think abottt \\ hat they couldcontribute "to the gumbo potoy er the nest teit years" to add aricher discrsity to the campusNacoste inspired .v\t't‘icaiiAmerican students to take holdol a neyy power, to alter theintellectual landscape ol .\'(‘Sl'by becoming a presence iii the

It'siilM'

an imagine’
ltoys pitctt‘} can ttllccl eyct‘yoitc‘s lite. l lane a nest perv.spectisc on poetry." said .IodyMoss. a junior iii chemicalengineering.Angelou espressed the ideathat stttilcttts are not here tomeet tltat guy or girl. get thatpiece ot paper. get married tothat guy or girl and then llll)' athree hedrooiii house arid [nocar garage. She stated that eacltperson's ancestors already paidhit them. arid it one lllltlL‘t'stands this. they “I” he lorc\erliberated to learn and question.\iigcloti stated. “This is yourlilc, ttot the pi‘ol'cssors.‘ Youare iii the institution ol higherlearning: it is your institution.You have been paid tor so tltat agood student can make a tiredprol'essor great."She insisted that one shouldliitL‘\L‘t' qtlc‘slttill. seek tlns\\cl‘s.and maintain a ruthless persistelite”It‘s yotir lite. and yoti arehere tor a reason gi‘catei‘ tliatiyou cart imagine. Soiiieone‘sgoing to question and find ananssy er. and they may he on thethird rosy right there."This person. as Angeloupointed out. may questionahottt the cure l’oi‘ cancer or.A\ll)S. and they may questionso long and so hard that theytriid art .irisyyer [his is the ytliL‘sl\iigeloit attempted to instill ineach spectator last nightsiiiiple pleas. \ttgelott belic\es.\\lll help iii tostcring the mineot liiiiitatt diset'srty and thechallenge ot iiiipio\ing httiiian

lillL‘sc'

orward

academic mission or \(‘s‘t
Ihc special guest speaker atthe ceieiiioiiy was Margaretlayloi Hitriotighs. \\hotii many

students one looking torssatd
to heatingit's going to he enlighteningculturally l)r. Burroughs has\s rsdoiii to bestou on all ol its.”said Shonda labh. art cs ettl tourguide. het'orc the speech.Burroughs is a \yrtter. poetand artist. .iiid licr \soi‘ks areteatur‘ed til the gallery on the
st'c'tittil llooi' ol \\Vitltc‘t’sy‘oottstudent ('eiiterlittrroiiglis read a poem iii
\\lirch she emphatically repcared. "I am a people's painter .l
at” .t I‘Utll‘lk"\ llllCl." SllL‘ L'tlllk‘tllot the lthc‘t‘ultittl iil itmtt'csscil
people all met the \\oi’ld

ller \tsll has celebrated hytactilty. stall and students inattendance the audienceeiiioyed ltet outlook and her[tlt'scltlttllt‘li" \s I listened [it lltc‘ speaker. Ithought to iiiyselt hoys tat the
(‘iiltiiral ('etitet has actuallycome." said sophomore \lalika.‘stiistala “It is my dream tosupport and toe out the legacy
ol the center"Brandon liiiskey. the masterol ceretiiotiies tor the event.said the presence at the eercttio-ny \\ as an honor to the .\.~\('(‘.He hoped the program wouldbring more attention to the L‘L‘llr
ter and its cause. arid that stu-
dents would he inspired to lookat the fresh beginning as achance to make a dit't’ereitcc in
the .-\.'\(‘("s ttititrc.
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Trails close on

entennial
O Sate concerns have led NC.
State 0 icials to close the bicy-
cle trails on Centennial Campus.

Kate (‘rnich\l.itt Rep-titer
(‘eiitetitiial ( aiiipus l‘he onlytttitsersity research facility ofits kind. It houses the ( ‘ollcge ol’lestrles. graduate engineering.sc\er;il corporate research attdde\elopiiietit buildings, a llllil'illc scltiiol. the \lats ls’t'sctttylti't’lllt'l .tlltl ti‘c'tc'allitllal I.lt'!l|llt‘stliat. uiitil recently. l‘lL lttdedestciisoc bike trails’l he htle trails are still Ill t'\lsrtethe. l‘lll are no loriser .t\illl'able tor t‘\]‘l.tills('ciitciiitial t'aiiipus l’ioperty\laiiagci lack Rose [here are\L‘\t‘l.ll lC.t\l'll‘ litt lllt‘ c'ltl\lll:_‘ol the \\ell tised paths. but ithotls ili‘\\ll to No iti paitictilarthe city troiiitient and salety"Hikes tear up trails and cause;l _‘.'lk'.ll ilL‘ttl ol' t‘ritstittl." ls’itsc‘says "\\e aren't llte trisi to takethese iiieasitt'es i\\ rlliaiii ll ',1 instead l’ai'k had to close theirtrails to hikes as yyei‘. ' l he coti

llscfl

sequences to the earth. it seems.ottt\\ergli the eoii\etiieitce othaying clear trails to ride onHut tltc crii iroiiiiiciit is not theiiiatti reason torlllc c‘litslllf.‘ tilthe (‘etttciinialbike paths ”\\eare concerned\yith the saletyot our studentsand others \yhoutilize thesepaths.“ Rosecom me tite d”\\t‘ are licgttlnine to pushthrough roadsand there are allkitids ot heayyc \l ii I p iii e iitgoing in aridillll w\\ith this kindol trattie on('eiitctiiital. it isessential torhikers andpedestrians tobe as carel'iil aspossible,.-\ d a titSchuettc. a sen»ior iii textileengineering. isdisappointed tosee the trailsclosed. He usedto bike there onoccasion forboth fitness andrecreation."It was a great

place to go \\ltete sou didii‘tliase to contend \\rth all thett‘alltc that you litid on \\eiitl'etty aticl (ioiitiaii street."Schuette said "But i call tindersl'dllsl \Ally th‘) ”Ct'klk'tl l\' \l\‘this. The hikes do let” tip thetrails. and it \\ as starting to getcross ded \sith all the coiistttictron gomg on."Schuette might even try outlllr.‘ trail Ll()\\ll the stile (ll.('entennial Parkway leading to”re North ('atolitia l.rirtiers\lttt‘lss‘l.While the closing ot the hiketrails is lteiiig t'llli‘lLt'sl hy c.tlllpits and city police. studentsneed riot \sorry that they \ytllnot be able to hike to s lass anylonger. Ros-e t‘spl.tt'*eil that themain testilt .‘Iltlttecrtng buildings are still sale.\reas students should he \\at‘}ot the addition to the parkingdeck arid the t\\o ne\s buildingsl‘c‘lllg t'I‘L‘chil lltc'tt‘ ll.t\c‘ l‘t‘c‘tlsonic pt‘ohleiiis \\ith stadeitts\\alking through these areas atide\cn parking in the existing[‘ttl'ls til tltt‘ tlL‘y‘k’l‘he lllil\L‘l'sll_\ asks that stirilt‘t‘tls tlsL‘ csti‘etttc cattltoti \\ hellin any areas under constructionand obsetse the posted signsand \\arititigs. ll is. alter all. iiithe name ol gr'oysth tor \(‘Sl .

roads. cite;

BRENT HORTON /STAFF
The bike paths on CentennialCampus have been closed.
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EKTAA students receive donations from peers for earthquake victims in Amhedabad.
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GRAND RE-OPENING PARTY

308 W ROSEMARY 5‘!"
Join us to celebrate our NEW HOME

During the week of Feb 5 9
25% OFF ALL TRAVEL GEAR

52 OFF ALL TRAVEL GUIDEBOOKS
GRAND PRIZE BACKPACK

includes a gift certificate and other
Council Travel surprises

308 W ROSEMARY ST
wuiu llllLlV‘L‘l cum

g
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CAREER ADVENTURES

lll N'Ii' HUM]
Beautiful and Unique
Places in America

919 829-1614

Join the
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

Firefightiny Team
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lira-tighten l‘L‘UlUghh ll Ilc’l
l-ngmc (mu \Viltllzmil Specialists

l’rcwntion l:(lucuhon Specialixt‘
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positive roots reggae
to heal the nations
Tprnzzlilpm

All the E.\‘(’/lc’lilc’lll... None of the Risk...

Alllriangle Entreprcnuur
«a. l"

Saturday, Feb. 24th, 2001
Holiday Inn, RTP

- lt‘illll up \\ lllt 'l riunglc urczi undergraduate and graduate
student\ in a busing»building simulation game

' l L‘Lll‘ll the llllliltlll‘ik‘lllillfi ol‘husmcss-huilding l‘rom
'l‘riunglv i t‘illc‘l‘l‘c‘ltc‘tlt‘\ and Venture Capitalists

i M more inlormation and registration visit:
~..~ “A \\ .ilunedukceduutcg

D.U.N.E.llmtctl h} the hut; l Itl\L‘l\ll} \ctxxork ol‘Fntrcprcncurs

l, 22i8k33»13131)I{()(JUN153
:: MmMMWGWyWn

Thistledown

Apartments g

5551 (Ium Laude (Iourt 0 Raleigh, NC 27607
Phone: 919-858-1008 - Fax: 919-858-583

Email: thistledownncsu@aol.com
www.thistlcdownapartmentseom
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A breath of fresh air?
SHOULD TOBACCO BE REGU-
IJHED BY THE GOVERNMENT
LIKE A NORMAL

lti Sept. 2000. President (‘linton setup the President's (‘ottimissioti onImproving Economic Opportunity otiTobacco Production While ProtectingPublic Health. The committee submit-ted its report last week. suggesting thel'.S. Food and Drug .-\dmimstration(FDA) regttlate the tiianufacture. sale.distribution arid labeling of tobaccoproducts. While gov ernmcnt advocacyof tobacco regulation is nothing tiew.what is new is that US. farmers areagreeing with the cotiittiisstoti‘s pro<posals. Both the Tobacco Commission.a pro-tobacco Washington lobbyingorgani/atiori. arid its opposite. tlteCampaign for Tobacco Free Kids.came together on the presidential com-mission's proposals.Farmers would like to see a label onproducts indicating percentage ofAmerican-grown tobacco itsed. similarto the way many products indicate pet‘—centage of recycled material used itipackaging Fttt‘llls‘rs feel sttcli a labelwould be ati economic advantage tothem. protecting thctn from increasingoverseas competition.Public health advocates applaud thereport for its reigning in of tobaccounder the authority of the FDA.In March. 3000. the [7.8. SupremeCourt ruled the FDA does not current-ly have the power to control tobacco asa drttg. Although seen as a setback. thatruling has been routed by the tiew priv-

PRODUCT?
posal to regulate tobacco as art agricul-tural product no different than fruits.vegetables or meats.
The mov c also takes away powerfrom the cigarette industry arid puts itback iii the hands of tobacco farmersthemselves “We don‘t really have adog iii that fight. This is more a ciga—rette industry issue than it is a tobaccofarmer problem." Larry Wooten. presi-dent of the North (‘arolina FarmBureau iti Raleigh. told Ilt'tl/tht‘l’llf.
.~\s long as legislation is not punitivearid rccognt/es the legitimacy of thetobacco market. government regulationshouldn't be a problem. If anything. itis at least a step towards strengtheningtlte industry by raising the bar to feder—al standards
But we must always be weary of so—called win»wtn situations in govern.ment and ttidustry. We must ensure thissigti of progress isn't. iti fact. progress-trig towards the tobacco industry pup-pcteering the very government ageticyasstgttcd to its accountability.
According to the Centers for Disease(‘ontrol and Prevention. 47 tttilltonAttiericati adults smoke. and smoking-related deaths 7* including heart fail-ure. diabetes. cancer and stroke ——number 400000 annually, L'ntil thedanger of tobacco is greatly minimizedor altogether defeated. nobody arty-w ltere should be breathing easy.

Would you like

some dogma

with that?
One of the pro-grams that presi-dent George W.Bash has beenworking to pushforward duringhis first fewweeks iti officehas been hisfaith—based aidplan. This planwould work toJSOhn eliminate some..'§° . of the barriers' ' that Bush claimhinder the ability of charitablegroups front doing their work. Theopponents of this program argue thatif this is implemented. the litiebetween church and state willbecome blurred as these religiousgroups are given tax breaks andmonetary grants. However. uponcloser evamtnation this programactually provides equal aid to anycharitable organt/ation. regardlessof whether or not they are affiliatedwith a religious group of any sort. Itis the title that has been given to thisplan that causes people to complainrather than the actual facts of theplan itself. This mistake of assum-ing that all assistance to the under-privileged must come front a reli-gious organi/ation is one that istirade time and time again by nearlyeveryone.The tnain reason for this assump-tion is because most aid does cotnefront religious organi/atiotts. ls thisbecause religious people care more’Do people who go to church regular»ly have bigger hearts than peoplethat do not"? No. of course not. Weall feel bad when we see that home-less giiy sleeping on the bench Cov-ered tti ttewspaper and rugs. We allfeel bad when we hear about naturaldisaster victiriis in far—off countries.But as much as we might believethat we need to help these peopleout. few channels ey'ist outside ofreligion to do this. Because there are

T E C it N,

so few secular charity groups. peo»ple who titay not attend church oti aweekly basis may be hesitant to usethese conduits. Because it doesencourage giving. religious help iscertainly ttot a bad tlitttg. At thesame time it encourages some togive. however. it also tiiay discour—age others. Some who would tttidcrother circutttstanccs be tttore thanwilling to give money or time tiiaybe turned away frotit doittg sobecause they do not agree with thetiiatiy other aspects of the church.Missionary work is a perfect exam—ple of the problems with religiousaid. While the missionaries do agreat service to the people to w hottithey provide with food arid supplies.they also bring with them religiousovertones that ttiay not be quite sowelcome. Sure. the hutigry peopleare ccstaltc about the rice they tnaybc given. bitt are they equally aseager about the heaping side ofBible class that comes with it'.’There sliotild be more options forthose people who wish to help out.but would prefer to do so secularly.Bush's plan goes a small way tohelp these secular groups. by pledg-ing to help “cottitttuntty organi/a-tions" along with the faith-basedones. A further initiative must betaken. thottglt. to cttcouragc creationofcharitable groups attd their subse-quent funding. 1 thitik that it charityand religion were not oftettlumped togctlter larger numbers ofpeople would tttorc readily offertheir ttttic atid money to those whoneed it. Instead of relying on faith iiisome higher power for charity. thefaith slioitld be iti your fellowhurttans' innate desire to do right.(‘liat'ity for charity‘s sake is ttiuclitnore irispirirtg than charity for someother reason.
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Food fights
History docsttot paint a lav or-able picture ofthose who standsilent in lht‘ freeof human. tragedy and. injustice. The3 sum total of the‘W’ efforts of thosewho stand idlyby is simplymore tragedy aridinjustice. The oldcliche rings brit-“silence is acceptance."[suspect that N.(‘. State suffers fronta similar "silent y ictitti“ syndrome. asmost students know about the horri-ble. horrible. horrible. horrible quali-ty of food at l‘ttllltlttln Dining Hall.yet it seems that those who can beinfluential iti solving the problem aredoing nothing. pt'csuttiably becauseof ignorance of the probletti. Thus. ashistory shows. change will not occuruntil the shrill outcries of theoppressed are heard clearly and heardoften.liating at l’ountain Dining Hall isakin to ittlialttig saw dtist as it spraysout of a belt sander “Not offensive"is the highest rating that can be givettto liountatn‘s lit vt meals. ToFountatn's credit. though. ll tnorcthan supplies the Surgeon (icticral'sdaily recommendation of grease.(ireasc is a nutrient. isn't it .’

C A M P
A dose of Dutch

Robert
Jailall.1»-
tally truthlul:

l wottld like to coititttcnd the follow»ing quote in an article about lcgaltsa—tion of lllltl‘llllltllit "We don't watit anation fitll of pothcads trust me. Youvvattt evidence" litst v isit llollitid "llas l’arist ever been to llollittd’lhave never been to .-\tttcrtca cithet biitthis sentence affirms the attitude of theAmerican tiatton once again. So youtliittk we are all potltcads’ I believeAmerica has a bigger problem withusers of tttarttuana than llollatid. InHolland everybody is free to make achoice about Using ll. so there will be aminimum amount of abuse. Nothing isas attractive as a good you notallowed to rise! l'.\L‘t'_\ body with com—ttioti sertsc will ttot use it. or iii a verycontrolled way. There will always bepersons who abuse ll. but I believethese persons have a problem w itlt theirown self-esteem atid tltey will have

it It

trouble with atiytlittig arid not otilymarijuana!For another eyattiplc: the alcoholabuse iii America' Because yott are notallowed to use it. every body is temptedto use it.Another one: in Holland it is commonto use anti—conception pills arid con—dortts when you have scy. so there is attiinitnum number of teenage mothers. Ibet the number is bigger iti AttiericalYour attitude causes your pt'oblcttisYliverything is a taboo. So people don‘tktiow what problems it tiiay cause andhow to deal with it. If you are openabout it to every body. you krtow how todeal with it! And so the problems willbe solved. Be opeti and toleratit.I believe in the common sense itieverybody! If you know what problemsit may cause. you can make a decisionfor yourself and how to deal with ll.
lttteldafrottt Holland

Sendek poll
'disgusting’

The popularity poll you rati rccetttlyon Coach Sendek was disgusting. Andthat'sjust what it was: a silly populari«ty' poll. if you cared anything about thekids who are playing their hearts outfor Sendek. you would try not to jointhe chorus of negativity that has over‘
OPEDl

The advantage ol having to eat atthe dittitig ltall remains unclear to tne.Yes. I attt within spitting distance ofFountain and a meal plan is cheaperthan buying food. bttt these advan-tages are hardly convincing. The factthat l cart do a backl'lip into the dirt-ittg hall means riotlitttg if I have towalk to Talley or Hillsborough tofitid something palatable.
The low cost of eating at the dttiirighall is also as tiieaningless. Bad foodis still bad food. not matter if it‘s onetttcal or a truckload of ll tin fact. Iwould demand payment front the din—ing hall for having to haul a truckloadof its food away i. As I myself would.I suspect tiiost other students wouldbe willing to pay a little tiiorc to getfood that wasn‘t bad all the titnc.
However. it is not as thoughl-ountaitt ltas to do anyllitng eylraotvditiary to improve itself. Now I attinot sure how tiiucli more care or skill(‘hick~fi|-.\ workers put ttito dccpfrying chicken and waffle fries. bittsurely Fountain can make food cottt~parable to these fast food rcstauratits.which ttiost would agree have stipcrt»or offerings. Sure ('lttck—til~;\ docsvn‘t have the variety as l-ountain. butthe choice of 30 wonderful flavors olitiiisli isn‘t a conipcllttig alternative.
The tttost frustrating part aboutliountaiti Dining Hall. though. is thatori—cattipus residents have to cat therebecause they have to get a meal planThe university makes students cat at
U S F O

takcti the program. I‘ve been lollowtngWolfpack basketball stticc the days otDav id 'l'hottipson. arid I'm rust as ll'tlvtratcd as anyone. But there vvtll beplctity of titiie to make decisions aboutSc‘llvlck\ future when tltc season endswithout throwing daggers arty largerthan the ones representing each ol thcdisappointing losses the team has stil-fet‘ed this season.
Scan l)atllzniployce. Hill Drafting\'(‘ (icncral .\ssctiibly

NCSU needs to be
’Knighted’

am trottbled with our men‘s basketball program. ()iir tcatti is itttitc capableof playing at a high level. as was t'\lrdent iti tltc close games we played w itliVirginia arid Duke. I‘m not questioningour teams ability. ()ur problems liesomewhere else. We lack a certainquality during the Sendek tenure. Thisquality is a characteristic of every goodteam of tltc N(}\.~\: l)-l—S»('Al-l‘<l.-l-N—li.Discipline ts something that is notinstinctive; it is taught every stage oflife. from teaching a kid to stick withlearning to ride that first bike. to teach—itig a college student the importance ofsticking with school. It has been myevpertencc that iii basketball. disciplineis just as important as playing ability.That said. l do warit to relay myappreciation to Sendek. Though I havenever met Sendek. he comes off to meas a very nice tiiari. He has done a supe-l‘lttl‘jtlh with recruiting. We have comefrom having studetit tryouts to landingtop five prospects. We have. at leastuntil this year. pttllcd ourselves ottt ofthe cellar (remember the Les RobinsonPlay lit games iii the \(‘(' Tourney")arid itito mediocrity. However. I cart Ihelp but think about where we couldbe.I propose the NC. State brass bring insome discipline. But who? Who is theone titan that exudes that disciplinaryattitude? All at once let‘s say it: BobbyKnight. Now I can hear the cries fromcampus: let me say that this not so offthe wall. Knight is one of the ttiost suc~cessful coaches iii the history of co|~lege basketball. He was a teacher ofthegame. He rung/tr his players to be dis-ciplined. Sure. being ati Army titan he
@HOTMA

lountain. lt is as if (‘hanccllor boypersonally pttts each student iii aheadlock and. for reasons that ttt'cbeyotid mc. forces us to eat awful.awful food ((‘hanccllor l‘oy mayhave tiotliitig to do with l'niversttyDining policies. btit she still is tltcchief representative of the Ul‘tval‘shIv). Making the meal plati optionalwould be an easy and sufficiently farreaching cliatigc for the university tomake.
After a scttiestcr. I fear l am losingthe war ol attrition against l‘outttainfood. It is not something I aiti surc lcan take any longer. Therefore. Iissue this challenge to l'tiivet'sttyDining officials. (‘hanccllor l"o\. aridother people who have influence iiithe issue: cat l‘t’llltlllll‘l food threetimes a day for a whole semester toevperience what a great st‘l‘va‘l’outitatn Dining hall prov ides. If thepeople who control the dining poltcies cannot just as easily abtdc underthem. something is seriously wrongwith the dttitttg progratti. Studentsshould be given a chance to opt otit otthe failing program. only throughStalinist tactics does [NHLtsityDining keep bringing students backto Fountain. causing everyone to sutrlet' equally.
"/ltt Nltl\\ of Illtll fitti/ fllt \ u/ i/Hll't/('\/’t‘l'tlfll"l. " lv'o/n‘tt .ltlI/ttft(‘l'l/ll11”\v(‘.\.( '(it \il/ltli’.t out

R U
believed tti tottgli lo\c, Hut. il l rcmembcr correctly. all of his cttrrcttt playerswere backing littti tip and speaking outon his behalt when tlittigs got toughI could go on. but inslcad want thenon—believers to rust ask (‘oach K overat Duke. like it or not. is is one ol thtbest coaches iii the game today. (iticsswho taught hrtti'.’ .\sk lsatah 'l'hotttascoach ofthe ltidiatia l’accrs (iitess whotaught htm.’ Uh yeah. and ask thoscIndiana latis who have tltrec nationaltitles to be proud ol. (iiiess who wot:lltttst‘

Robbie BlackatdSemi“\gt'tcultural Business Management
’Dismayed’ at Frady
I've not been settt a copy of the amcle Frady wrote about a screenplaypanel I spoke on at a Writer F(‘ottferctice iii your lovely state. I waspleased that he got tnost of my quotesaccurately. but dismayed that ltc attrtbtried all of my guidattcc. iii the st\tltparagraph. to my esteemed associatestvvho had plcttty to say oti their owtttoptcs.i Too bad he didn‘t call to checkor get more hints. bitt I guess he wasrushed. only protect my words socarefully because I lcaclt and consult.so my opinions are my product.

Blitil' Ric‘l‘tyytttttlRichw'ood Script Consultants
Parking ’wants drunk

drivers’
I‘m sure everyone is as fed up withparking tickets as l ant. However. thelast one I got really got me upset. LastThursday night. I decided to go outdrinking with a few ol my friends at afraternity party. Being the responsible.legal drinker that l atti. I planned aheadto leave my car there and get a ridehome with sortie friends so I left my carparked overnight in the Park and Ridelot. Iittle did I know that parking wasnot allowed there between the hours of3 am. arid 7 am. I tried to understandwhy no one eotild park there at thesehours but I couldn‘t figure it out. Theonly logic I could conte tip with is that
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Are you up for a challenge?
Courtney l \inx III langlIxIIHodge IIIIxx laxt vxI‘ek \\ hen.IIII Interextingthought ernxerl ll\IlltlIIl. listened III the young man etu-IIIx Introduction I \\nndered In myself“What Ix hIx Iattuly lilxe "' I thennntIceII I mix becnnnng IlixtI'III-Ietl loanthe I'i.Ixx IrnItI tlIIx Ixxue.lnr tlte rext of that day thnueht.IIInIII hnxx many IlI\eIxe penple Inc oneIIIIIpIIx and how dil'lerent my IIIe IxIrnm ntlter xIItIIeIIIx lixex. We .IlnayxtIIllx .Ibnut hnvv many different I‘IIeex IIIerepresented. hon IlIierxe the xneIneI-nIIIIIIIII‘ backgrounds are and let IIx nntI'niget ho“ many religions tltere IllL‘.- .-\lthnttgh recngIII/Ing xueh IIII‘I'eI'eIII-exexixt Is the first step. it Ix necesxar) tnrour progrexxtnn tn go It xtep I'IIrtlIeI. \\exIInttld “experience" these differencesby xIeppIng out of our comfort /nne,\\‘e'vc all heard of foreign exchangeIllltl xtuIIy abroad programs. \\IIII‘II arepartly designed for the participants tocome Intn contact \\lIlI II L‘lllllll'C unliketIIeIr nun. to learn something aboutxnmenne dtl'l'erent from you. 'I hexeprograms are benel‘ieial In IIInxe \\hnparticipate, But you don‘t lime to \IxIIanother enuntry In learn about IIiIIeIeneex. l‘IIIlerxtIIIIIIine the student PUP”?Iattnn alnne III N.(‘. State Ix \eryIII\erxe. I prnpnxe \\‘I' try to gain It be:

The
My I‘nnttIIIte Ixsupposed In getup \\ell beforemy alarm clockgnex “II andhave exited theI'III'Ilitiex jttxt asI‘m rising andshining andread) to go tIxethem. llnvvexet.over the Iaxtcouple nl' days.thtx el'ltetentx)xteIII hax beenbieaktng th|\\ll l \\ake up. the\xater‘x xIIII running. ()I \\nrxe. the\\Itter‘x _Ill\l turning on .\x the min-IItex tick by. I. III my groggy xIIIte.mine. think mean thnttehtx and It)and ene heI II pointed glare IIx xltemm the bathrnnIII. She _\II\\nx.eIpIIIIIy gingerly. Ignores me. andIetreatx In her room. lam lelt I'eelIIIetIIIItIIlilIed.It builds. Izach day.becnmex mnII‘ pnitIIeIl; l’In begintime to fear that one day. xhe mightInIIIIIl the enI‘IIeI' ImIl It'll pnlxe IIeIe_\e not ()I I'nttt'xe. It IIe\eI IIIIppeIIx\‘Ite Ilnexn't aeknnnletlee III} pIxxIIiexx and her gII/e Ix IItIapnlneeIIe Ibegin In plnt II xlInneI' \\III

Marks

In) gale

IIIII tIIeII. ax I’m xlInneIIIig. I Ieel\er_\. \ery bad. I I'emeIIIbI-I thatlike my rnnmmate the text oi theII;I_\III IIII'I. I like her II Int III general'\Il\l xn. I make e\euxex Int hetlIeIIaIInr Rathet than I‘nIIIrntIt betI \\I'Ite II oil and IIItInIIIIII/eI'Ie mercnme theaanII II.II. as sun” asearly IIInIIIIne meIInIex. I rexnrt tnnIlIeI \\II_\x nt \enttng my trttxtrIIrIInII. like \\l‘lllllg columns. I do.xnItIeIhIng elxe. Inn. I complainIt‘s becoming an old pattern. andone I'm not partiettlarly prnuII nt,When people upset me. I IIIII e II hardtime tellmg them. lt'x eaxy In IeIIewrynne else though.

Slrikinga
Knnxx the thatthere are eurreIIt»Iy nv er 800workers xtrikingat a Nike plant inMexten rightno“. l IleeIdeIl IngiIe Nike's xtte Itlook: no men-tion. .~\IIII \\lIileImagex of happy'l‘ain‘anexe NikeBryan II II II I L‘ I xPFOHI” svvnnxhed by me.‘ I reali/ed ~gusthnu Ilixcnnnected I'rnm struggleInternet nexxx and jobs are makingt allof us.l'nr a little background on the Nikexituattnn. IlIe Mexiean \AIII'IxL‘rx

struggling for the right In nI'ganI/eunder a union that the) feel truly rep.reerIIx them, The lx'nreanx that aren\ erxeeing.V the factory are using vin-IeIIee and IhreIItx of firings to settlethe dispute. The Americans. vvhn on Itthe company. are I‘axttally I‘IIIIIlIlClIlvme that they cannot control the enti-
fltet that hIIx ensued. And we. the college xtuIIeIItx. dnn‘t even knoxx vt hatIx going on,III the old days. before “free trade"took all of the jobs outside our bnr-derx. people actually IIIIIIIttl'aetureIIprnIluIts rtght lien in the I'.S nt .\.\\hen InIIIlitinnx became too harsh.\\nrlxerx ntgani/ed to improve theirtubs and lives. There “ere picketlines and xit-inx. and .I\mertcan Slll~

Ill'k‘

tet understand of the tll\t‘l\II_\ .Irntmtlttxl'nI IIIxtance. at my Haptlxt I'IIIII'eII.\xe \Illl'l tIIItl-mnrning xer\tee III III'HII.m. and there are tiIIIex \\ hen xerIIee\\nII't be n\er utIIII I24R pm. \ntx.Inn IIIII) Illllllx this .I long time to be IIIL‘lllllx‘ll nI' you In} thIIIIx shorttime. I do knnn nt people staying.- IIII'IIIII’I'II IInIII II'tItI am. until aroundIIIII p III \\IIIII I am sueeexttne Ix IllIllll \\e could get II Innup nl xttIIleIItx truly\\Illine In expertenee xnIIIeIIIIIIe III-nIIIIbee \\I‘ can er up IIII .\(‘SII \IhaIIeI ptnet mi .\III_\bc tor a \\eekend \\I InItIII xII up an Itppet IIIIIIIIII-eIIIxx. (IIIIInIII' xtIIIlenI \\llll .I \xntlxtneI'laxx xtuIchIt \\IIn tnlIn\\x the IxIIIIIIIeIIIItII nt II xIIIIIcIIl \\hn‘x an only childcnIIIII xtIIy \\IIII II xttIIIent \\Iin hasxe\cII bInIIIch IIIIII sl‘IIL'l‘x.I'UI tIIe perxnttalh l'\e ne\er beenI‘ntttItt\ line IIIIIII me. an er been In .I('IIIIInlII IIIIIII'II. I anII knnn \\lIIlI It'xlike InI I|I_\ ItInIIIeI In be there \\IIL‘II Iget home IInIII xI‘IInnI and the Iarthextmy I'IIIIIIIy’x eIeI been nII \III'atInII ixl‘ltIlIIIII l'\e nc\eI seen It linekeygame. In: enne Ice skating once and|'\e llL'\L‘I xeeII ' Ihc \\I/III'II nl II/ ”lIn\\c\I'r, I've been In .I xtep xIIn\\. Iknow \\IIIII IIIcII I'IIIttI‘I‘IIIIex smell like.llxllt|\\ hn\\ tn ennlx IIIIIIII‘I for a lIlllllI_\ III IIIe. hnu In IIIIIIIye diapers and

llstl

lie “l n\ e and liaxlxI-IIIIIII” .IIlI‘IIxt tntIr IIIIII'xlIllIl IInI ttyme In xt.Ite that IlIexe IIIttereneex are the nut} niiex \\I‘ nIIeIII InII'_\ In e\perIetII‘e and tmIleI'xIIIiIII \\emIIxt I'nIItInIIIIII) xtrI\e InInppnt‘tttntltex InI' IIll.II'IIjJIIIII. IIIIIIernIIIIII.{JI‘IIIII‘IL xI‘\II.‘tI III‘II‘IIILIIIIIII. III IIII) IIIIII‘IIIII'IereIIce IlIat beat'x nn IIIII'I'I ItIIpIIIIIIII nnex Ill‘vlllllL'\. lln\\c\eI_ I am \Il\III‘.'that InxteIIIl nt tI-IIIIIe \‘.Il.llynut IIIe Ix like. none them In L‘\[It‘liencI‘ It little taste nl \\IIIII IIV\\Itlk I _\nIII IIIItl bItake a step or Inn III tIIeIIx.lchalletiee I'\I‘I)IIIII‘ IeIIIIIIIIi tIItx .II“III“ that‘s ne\er xteppctl ntttxttle III that

xI‘I'I‘I

I'IptalI‘I‘fJIIIIIII‘xx III t.II I;xt II‘IIII'I‘IIIIIIIIII‘I‘

xttllII'IIIII'
IlIxI‘ IIIxIInI-x \\IIIIIIIJ In

I'IIIIIIIII'I /nne and IIe\cI IeIIl themxel\ex tn IeaItI xnIIIetIIIIIe IIIIII III'I'_\\\IIIIIIIII‘I IIanIIIIII_\ IeIII'n. In Iln xn lbelte\e Inu'll eatn .l bcIch Illltlt‘I\I.!IIIlme III \\II) that yeti} III ynur SnIInInuxeIIIxx hax xI\ IInIex III eIII‘lI L‘Ill and .Iring III \\II_\ IIIIlI Inuit; IIIII\ IIIyour ltnelixh claxx \\eIIrx her IIIIII IIIbraids l’eIlIIIpx you IIII;_:IIt e\eII It'IIIIIthat \\e aren't xn Iltllet‘etit .IItI-t .III IIIIIthe IItIexttntI l'nr nnvx Ix are anI up lotthe ehallengef’ l ant.

IIIIxL‘

III.II1ttt nit/II //('niu't/nw Ix [m \II/I‘Il/ n/ {InIii/I‘I'II (III .\I'I/I/I ti! .II/I I\III IIxt/uni I [lll‘I/L’I'W HIII/L/lt \H.I I/Il

Balkin’ Wars
tlIIx Ix .I IIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIt'x .I Int xIIleI In an ~\nIItertm IIIII'ex tn xnIIIcnne \xhn'x tint thesource of them Ihete‘x IIn I‘txk that

I I'e.IlI/cI'I‘xIIIIIIxI‘.

they‘ll get angry III you. that \nII'ex\\lll tIIIxe nI IcelIIIex be IIIIII,lnxtcatl. IIInI'e IIIII‘II tIIaII nnt. the} 'III'\eII feel xnt‘Iy IntyIIIt1IIII'\'leytIIrpaIIII/e. I‘nmlntt. take \nIII xttle\Inxt IIIIpnIIIIIIII}. IIII'x‘II pInIIIlI-\IIIIIIIIIInII \\IIII I~\I't\ "He didIIIIII "' nt "(ittl. Itn. xIII' IIIIIII’I.” youbecome a little mnte xI-IIIIe III \nIIIanger. Intt n'II‘IInIIII' .In_\ ;‘III|I _\nIItIIIeIII II.I\e Inn III-.~ntIIe ll‘.,'lllIt'x e.Ix_\ In be tight \Ittc. InuIIIIeIII be xItIIeIIIIe lllIIlII'llM' IIIItIxlie-ex. bttl ynu .III' .I III.IIt\I III IntitII\\'II late x|In\\I-IIII;.' little \\.I\ IIIeIare the e\ II npprexxnt x. the bail ‘..'II\ xIt there'x .I hell. xIIIeI_\ IIII~_\In It and yIIIt't‘I' nntlhe Ilttng' Ix. IIIIIIex Iu‘e III'IeI thateat and IIIIeII .IIIII \\ c all lxIIn\x IIIIx IIInut IIcIIIIx I'IIIII'x balk .III‘nIII'rnIIIIItInn, They might not ha\ekIIn\\ II IIIe_\ \\etc III the \\Inn}:lIeI'k. they might be III'III.\\ IIeIe'x IIIaI |ea\ e IIx IIII'II ‘I once llIltl IIII I‘\II\I‘I‘i.lIIII" InnIII

TIC I‘I'III‘.‘

\\ II\ \\ I'
IIIII

mate She held IlntIIIInnII nIeI nIIIInnIII. xI-IIIIII' the IInqu III.il II5'IItxcould be on nI IIII \\III'II penplI\\I'II- \\I'Ienme In \!\II and \\III'II IIII-II‘II‘\IxIntI xet \\IIIIIII be xnIelI llllIII'lIIeI I'nnttnl .\Ite \\IIII'lIeII II Int nIIeIIlttv baerI I\ xIInIxx .ItId IIIelndramas t'I'nIII the ln\ lII‘I\\I|llx\I‘I‘IIII'xx to say. I IIIIIII'I xpetIIl .1 Intnt tIme III llI_\ I‘nnIII IIIIII \eIIIIIIe thing: Ix. IIL'\I'I \Illxl\\Itx |In\\ tlIItIex had In lie \‘lIeII‘I e\Il. tnxxtttg nut nIIleIx II'nIII heIbcII: xlIe IIIIIII‘I eIIIIIII xnvet‘eteittyShe ittxt IIIII tIIIIIex lltI\\ xlIe \\IIIIII'IIIn do them. The problem \\ax that allInn nlteII. xteanirnlled nvet III)\\IIIIIx on the \\II_\ In IIIIIIIIIIIe IIeIx'I‘III‘ IIIgeeI pt‘nblem. hn\\e\ er. Ix thatI IC‘I llI‘I‘mutual

IIIIII\\II\\III‘

xIII‘

IIIIIId IIIIII axIxIII IIIt

about the xittIIIIInII. and xlie IIIIIIIItteIIthat she knew I \\IIx unhappy Whenhe asked her \\lIy xhe entttmuetl Indo \\hat xIIe IIIII. her atix\\er \\.Ixximple: “She‘x nc\eI .lexed me IIntIII N
.\'n\\. I can think IIIIII she \\ax xclI|\ll. I can thtnk that she “as IIIInIIxIIIeIIIte I I‘an e\en think that xIIe\\IIx II lnIIx_\ rnnmmate. IIIII I can‘tblame her for ltnu IIIIerIIbIe I \\lethat year 'I‘IIntIeII Ii'x IIIIIII tn IIIIIIIIIIInII. I'm the one at lIlIlll She‘sright. I III-\er IIIeIl In II\ It.
I IIe\eI' InIIIInIIIeII her l’enplemake me IteI'\ntIx I don't like IIwhen thev get angry I expectIIII}IInII‘I like ll \\IIen the} eel angry IIIthe \n I'III IIIIIIII, I IIInIII the Inn\-‘I\Itll\tllx that I don‘t \\IIIII In han-IIIIIII l'III tntceII intn IIII\III:_' them. IIIthe IIIeIIIItIIIIe_ I keep things IIIxtIIe(It I \\IIIIIL‘ to friends. ()I. as enIbIII'IIIxxIIIe IIx II Ix to admit. I pInt xceret\\IIyx In get back III them: "Oh _vcah'.'Well I'm tint L‘lllpl}‘tli_L' the (IISII'Ix.leIeI, \IIIahaahalIahahIIha.”
IIIIx Ix bntlI I‘IIIIIIIxII IIIIII ItxttIIII).IIIIIInIIIx'Il
It‘x .IIIIII/Ine hnn easy It Ix In InnIIlxnIIII‘IIIIIIe tIIIII xIII‘II II IIIIjJeIIIIIIII~IIce n\er nIIe'x IIIIII} IIle IIl1‘\‘I'| thought \\nttltl xpentl .I yeatI|\lll:_’ \\IllI xnIIIenne \\Ithnut IIIIIxIIIeIn IIIL‘III. but It'x happened. IL'III Ix .IIInItIlIIe thing: It can make IIx eIIIItII'I'IIIIIIII .It the enxt III Ittll’ IIIIIII‘IIIIWA.IIIII eeneial \\ell heme. I-nt IIII' tI‘xxtIIIthI IIII'IxIIng Intn ntlIer II'IIIIII‘IIxIIIpx IIx \\ell. IIIIII II pepperx IIIIIIylite \\IIII Ilntibtx and lIexItIItIntI

has

I Ike I xIIIIl, I’m nnt prnutl nt IIIIx IIeally IIn “ant to fix It It'x IInt can\\III‘II It'x xn deeply tIIeI'IItneIl. \\III‘IIbeen eIIeIItnI! \\lIat I Iln InIxI-IIIx IIIII ll.llI:,' II. I'm telling myInnIIIItIaIe tnIIIgIII
It‘s

IHIIIII Alumni/Ixt” IIIlI/\ III \II I I///

ablow for iuslice
dentx lxnen \\IIIII \\Iix entire. nIIlIIIIi\IIlualx wanting In act III xnIIIIIIIity \\ith the xtI'ikIIIg \\nrlxerx by bnventting pI'otluI'tx nI' InIIbyIIIg pnlItIetanx IIIIII the I'exntIreex to do xn.\'n\\. \\e eIIII't e\ en tell \\ hen IlIeIe'xa problem.

III xearehex nl \IIIIntIx “I'expectable”nenx agenctex on the Internet. tInmIIII‘ VI'II' lit/l 'IIIIII \ In (‘.\N. l \\Itxable to find one article that made rel“erenee tn the IIInIItlI-Inng struggle bytltexe InIpnIerIxIIed .\Iexlean \IanI-erx, .\nd. Iptite ennpreIIntley. thatarticle made no crttIIpIe III the policyIIIIII IIIln\\x thxIIIexxex III the I'IIIIeIIStates In rip off .\lextcan \\nrketxbeing beaten IlIItl px_\ ehnlnetcallycastrated by lx'nreIIII nu‘t’xeerx.
So basically. the Internet. III IIII ntitx “lree e\change ‘ of inl'nI'IIIIItinII. Ixbeliming a little like the "free trade"ecnnnmte policy we so happilyeIIIbrIIce. While. \enophnbie Ptillll'eianx rile up erIIIInent againxt“aliens" taking‘inbx that “line peoplein thix entmtry \\on't Iln anyua} andxteaIlIIy \\nrk tn xIIppnIt policies thattake other Inbx nut III the country toplaces like .\lexien. the mnral (Ulll'pass nl the Internet silently chttgxalong xnuthnard. Clearly. theMe\iI‘an \xnrkerx ltIue xnuie xerInuxbeef here. and they are risking theirliwlihnndx by standing tip to light.LIIxI‘VHSL‘. if the peonx at nentrenmdeI'IIIe that they We had enough. matragement simply lIt‘ex them and opensthe ledgei nl~ (leu X‘erx desperately

needing: eIIIplnyIIIeIII in the IIIIIxIbIeI’eIIIIIt nI dying: dntcninx. Same xItItIItInII. IlIIIerent lneatInII.
I\I| of our jobs are I‘L‘I‘Ullllll; III\ Ixtble lrnm IIIIIIIIII'III‘IIII'Ine Inbx takenout nl our new to hidden IIII'III aeri-culture and Ile\elanIIenI_ In theIntangible and IbetI'IIeI \\Ul'ltl nI \ll

tual I‘IIIPIUHIICIII. \\e Ilnn‘t xee anyone \\nrlxtng anymore \IIII thethat \\e knnxx ltI'thanIl. IInIII \\IIIIIIIe
tables to IIIanIpIIlIItIIe IInII IIthxI\etemp Itgeneiex. are bad IIIIIIIinbndy \\Itntx to do lnrcIeI' .IIIanI)

tIIIIx

IIIIIx
.\leaimhtle. \ Irtual “next x“Icr IIIIII eaxtet‘ I'nI' Itx to remit \\ IIII IIII'I'lIek of II mouse. IlInIIeh xInI'Iex ofpeople‘s strugglex \\nI'lIlnIIle IIc\cI'

eels I‘Itx

quite I'eaeh nut house *\lltl that‘sokay. because the eI‘nIIntny'x bnnm-
mg. bttt on the IInII/nn. xnmeIIIIIIeIptite Ilark Ix looming “we ate pIeIII} who struggle. and \\e xtttiegle Inn.but \\I‘ stick to Internet III-xxx xIch
like liIIIIeI"x glue. The Internet. III IIlIol Itx connection. speed. and elnn.“Ill ne\er be able to tell the \\IInlestory. So “hen the Wollpack Inntbaltteam takes the Iteld III .\‘Ike'x cIII‘lI
Iall. pull ntIt the plug. xtep otIthIleIIIIIII xuppnrt iobx \xith |tIxtIee for all
Brut/I ltII/u'v flu/I ('IIIIIIII'IIIII ImIII/l write (I II'III'I' In .\T/II' In sup/Int!(if I/II‘ \Irt/xiltvu MI'HI‘IIII tInt'kI'I \Iz'muil her 01' him IIIIII‘I'IIIIIIKJ’QI \‘Il/IINLI‘I’III

R U L E
Qadclour Hakim

IIII‘IITV

IIk'IItI\ III \lll.(I’IIIIII-tnttIIII‘.\ll\ III:,'.IIIIIIIII I \IIIIIIIIIII. \IIII‘. I
pinlexwtx .Ilttl eII-gttteetxIIIII‘II'IxIIIIx IIIIII-II|IIIIani I IIL'Ile‘L'IIIl‘L'I llf'lIII'LlIIll‘ .IIIII

Ingmar Bergman
Illt‘ I1‘IlIIxI

IIIIIIIxIIy
thxIet. “

lnIIIII'IIIIIIIeII lxItI'IIeII.\\IIIIJII the:I \\ ere cnncened.he named .\lIxxInnIIr).

UC-San Francisco

llllllll‘.’ .I llimember recruiting tnur.bIIII kx. lx'.\ memberx at the I'niwrxity nl North Texas chant»No race from Afrtea orThe Greek mob thenSumter
L'Il. “IIIIII‘Ixx IInII‘I belong here" and “.III_\ ntIIer IIIIIII xIIalI stand against us."IIIIII nut planx In I‘Itptttre l‘t.VII kxbtugz
Tynesha LewisIIII .\ (

In}; her boyfriend.

IIII' IItII\eI'xII_\\ Athletics

nnt he ealleII .I “xealper.”
et'lnrt put into genuine sealping.
University of Maryland

()IIiIials apologized to Duke plInIr (atlnx lInn/II x motheI. \\llt) xutIIIeIl II InnqusInn IIIIIIallegedly throvvn by It Terpx Ian lIIllU\\lII§ l)uke‘x (IX—0on\ertime Vtin Saturday The apnlngy \xax \\ rapped around Itbrick tIIrnnn Into the home of (‘nach .\llee KI/yxeuxki'x .IIIIIIIIIIigIIt WeIlnexday.

Based nII Itx .IIIIIII) In unite people around the vvnrld. thexpnII Ix .IIIInIIe IInIIIIIIeex tor the IIIIIIII anniverxary Nobel\\IIIelI \\Itx non last year by South KoreanI’IexIIleIIt lxIIII I);IL".IUII:.I. lI'it “his. world soeeet‘ representa—II\ ex II.I\c pt'nttitxetl tn xend only the linest. lCilSl'tll'lllllx xnc—II-I IInnIIeIItI tn collect the coveted hnnnr.

I’I‘III'I' I’ll/'L‘.

FORUM
v' wt I' vii “due »I

the I IIIII‘IxIt} Ix trying In find moreand mine \\.r\x In get money from us. Ietiexx the) “am the lot \III'IInt at nightand the xtteetx tn ha\e more drunktlIIIeIx IIeIaIIxe II I had dri\en my carIIIIIIII' III .I\IIItI IIII' IlL‘lxI‘I. III'III‘S \\II'III l\\nIIIII IIIIIe been doing. Ten dollarsIxn't .I Int In pa) IIII' nnt I'lexmg yourMe In others. but why IIII\ e to pay it atall ’
Ryan .lanlan.lttninrIIIIxIIIexx Management

Black History is
'shameless
propaganda’

llIeI'e Ix IIn xIngItlIIr eletnent thatIIIIIIeI III-x ”blaelxnexx." In laI't. the deli-IIItInII nt “litaek” Itxelf Ix open fordebate. People of :\lt'lL';tll decent comeIII a \\IIle Iliverxtty nI' enlnrs and Tea-tIIII-x. IIIIIkIIIe the definition of "black"xnmevx hat era) from the start. Though\\ e eIIIIIInt elearly eategori/e anyone asbIIII'Ix nI \\IIIte. \\e let .-\meriea misla-bel ux eIer) dayll'IIe \.\ \( ‘l"x xhanielesx xeltlpromo-IInII nl "Black llixtnry Month" is adamn; example III such two—facedItnny 'I'he arrogant axsumptinn behind"'lIIIIIk IlIxtnI'y Month" is that all.\IIIeI‘II-Itnx Ithn characterize them-xI-IIex ax “black" xhare the same histo-ry' llnu .tbxtit'dlI can eraxp the pain of every black\\III) IIItIxI tnil thIntIgh “Black HistoryMonth" Ileprte xharing no relationship\\IIII II. \I'teI‘ all. if you happen to haveIIIIIIx xIxIII and black features. it is auto—IIIIIIII III|\ axxumed that you too must beI’I‘H‘llllf.’ III the annual “Black History"

0 F

IIIIlntIItII lIIxIItttle nl(' III‘IIere).I'I-IIII all IIIIIIIIttI-Il xe\ IIIxIrIIIIIItIIIIntI .II'IIItIxt IcIIIIIII'especially “II.” the time top betthe I'IIII'k xIIetII‘ex \Iake tip I III'IIII‘I'IIIII'.(nIIxIIIII'IInII

SneIlIxII IIIIII IIIIeI'tnIIIIeIIt III a tIIIe l.I/III \\t/I lllII‘l‘~lL‘\\. I‘IIllttIe llnllvixnntl an“III butcher) IIIIII \\IIantI}: "IItnx ‘IlltlltN IIIIx IIIIIII'III‘II pInIIIIIIInII nl IIx xIIIIIItIcI blockI'IIe \\ ltnrme llIItIIII-I

.IIIII lirenda lI'aIIklIII III III‘beIIIIe ha\e IIIIIIII-II Illt‘llHI'III‘IIIIIII and (iat‘agc Itllet IIII' InnItIx IIIThe children \\ ere IIIIL'IIIIIII\ In'l‘nnxlleaded (‘rab and Dirty \anelte/pm the xI-xnIII tI-clInIIIttex IIerI III then enIIII-pIInII but thepIIIeIIIx IIInIIglIt that might be a bit I'I’Itsx.

n IIiIh InI IuIleIl It)

IIeket ()Itiee discovered anIIIIeIIIeI .III pIIIeeIl by a Duke graduate student. vxhose name\\ax IInt IeII-IIerl. selling the use of his game pass and studentIII InI IIIIjI IIIIII- l)e\le basketball game. The student preferxfeeling the term is horriny iIIerIxitiIe In Natixe Americans, ehcapening the great time and

THUMB

_\eIII nlII lzgypttan IIII'IIIeI. \‘.lltt alieatly hax (N chtlIIIcII. Ix lnnking Inr IIII I'II'IIIII \xIlc. prelet‘abl} II .‘Iliycar—nld\xnIIIIItI tn eIIIII e\cu mnie I‘IIIltII’eII IIIIkIIII I-IIIn_\x childrenIIIIIl lnne \\alkx IIlnngJ the beachIII}: III II SIIIIaIIIII naxIx but then he'd have In. I“ .

Universin women
II‘I IIIIIIIIIy). Ill.lI\Ille

\xnIkI'I IInIIeIIII'

III-IInIIIIII-II entertain-
Warm-I(’ntIchpIIstItlx

Australia

Ihe school Ix using a SIS nIIIIInII eitt In IIIIII“ IexIIIIIhIIxto publish JII million pang nt tnp xIIIIt IanIIIn Hahn”)and related documents on the InternetIexx than spectacular: ll Includes l5 IIIIIIInII paeex nt’ l-reeI'eIIgame logs. Phillip Morris' ennerIItIIe \xm record: 42
'l‘llt‘ data. IIII\\ I‘\CI‘. Ix

Kappa Alpha Order

and regrnup Ill

State Women‘s basketball player scored the uni\erxity x Iirxt triple double. ller xtIcI‘esx can be credited touni being arrested for DWI and not being arrested for attack-

Duke University

bImg lIIt b) bnttlIx

Soccer

I'ein\ ities. .'\llll ifynu npenly refute theestablished norm. you‘re simply
labeled a black xelIntIt tn the “vxhite
machine."
There ix nn “White l’llsttil') Month."and there should ne\ er be! Most

('attcastan folks don‘t Identify them—xelv ex by raee but rather by character.
and l beliexe the same goes for most
blacks as “ell. Many .xn-ealled "black
leaderx“ have manyAmericans Intn believing Caucasians
IIIIII Negroes are inherently different:
their per\ erxe message Ix that "blacks"
need IIII extra “push“ III order to reach

deeetx ed

social and eeonnmte equity with
“\A lines.”
But rather than puxhing black

Americans into a fuller. freer life. these
actions only serve to shackle
Amerieanx to the label of "white" and
“black“ — “\xhite" being the powerful
and "black" being the needy. Andwhile it ix eenainly true that there areseveral blaek .-\merieans who could use
a push in the right direction to earn a
better life. there are even more white
Americans (by ravx numbers) in needof the same. Simply put. it isn’t the
“blackness" in someone that makes one
needy! Disparity is not. by nature.color-dependent!
Don‘t let yourxelf be proselytized by“Black History" propaganda. For bydoing so. you are effectively grabbingyour ankles and letting THE MAN tagyou “black." "white.“ or however THEMAN pleases. Rather than view your-self a black man or a white man. Sim-ply view yourself a man who (just inci-

dentally) happens to have black orwhite features.
Steven LeBoeufDoctoral StudentElectrical Engineering
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CS muy bien byjackson brown

_ WHAT‘S UP WITH
YOURSISTEE KID,

NAH; BUT Yo U‘RE NOT
REALLY HER TYPE. ..
SHE ONLY DATES THE
ADBOYS!

YOU‘RE KTDETNG mam? 2
‘ I’M THE BADDE gT DUDE

ON CAMPUS]
MAYBE TH E B\6T(:TE€T
GROUCH ON CAMPUS! w HAT?! MY FATHER

was THE—GREATEST
EVILTH (S PLAN ET
HA5 EVER KNOWN!

YOUR DAD? EVIL?
H E JUST HAD A SUPER
IMFLATED EGrol

LOOK,Y0\) WANT
To HAVE ACHANCE
WiTH MYS\STER,

T32YBETNQ} MOREHKEHIW.

A SCRAGCTL "LCOKING—
SKATEBOARDER TA CTGED WITH

Contact:
Mark(o)—833.5848

jmmclawh @ unity.ncsu.edu

b00p 1500118 by matt tracey
I
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Opinion Cartoonists
Wanted!

$10.00 2.1 (#111001?
'Work at your loisun"
'Voicc‘ your opinion‘

3 ”V" _'
, “Jim < ‘{ 3:? n. \
L"? :%'I__im;.
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doughboy by marko

ZAMLDBW PND CONFUSED, ATTACKED GTALKHYDM N A FH' OF
HER FOR HE; om Rams. AT FlRST cmmmma)TO REASON mm
807, an mums SOONmm vmusm’
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om»
THERE.

(n W5 Comm?

the man by steven f. leboeuf

MR7. 67MB Mam '

, .7 ~'_' lWHAA AM You pHMHXIWr‘Sih‘JT
(new SEE How FAR f1: Como HIT/Mm 2WIN»! A inseam 8n.

I!

I
Wis ww'T 2
Hum. RIGHT?

{KM -A$-HAMEC oF but? KIDS 7
\(wR Aw; swuw «Now THAT '

j CnE'TTIrJ/n WDER THE 5mm
WILL

K} (:1sz
MORE
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WE HOUR LATE

7/

I?

K._%THIS

\
Uri-'1:'f'

2",1 LOCK

RME, BLNMNO
THE SALT-WWW

PND SHE GNES UP ANY? CLOCKSHM ACJOOD ONE

THAT OUGHT TO COOL
YOR HEELCJ FOR A

TRY PN‘ DECK
AWNAND

QEWT HWYf

adzwnturvs of Mataiuro, 1
Oskar, Maxim, Gabriel, %
Chalkhydri, kaaflscar, 3‘

I /; /, '
MHH... { ’H1,u~a.fHEHEHF. EuBBA,

(~-

' ....f0!low f/n’ mntiuuing 1
i

and Zathavl...
classic d0ugb0y\

every
monday;

K new dougboy

; everyj
j fridayf

' 1only 1n ;. CTechn1c1an I
mum u" Hum gigglm' in nmrlml11mm inn h‘uumh mm cdu I:

1
I

Q I

/YouR PARTNER
LUILL BE
SERGEANT

/
TVIiI

DO You REALIZE THAT You J'USTARRESTED OUR

I; .
' OHY... wELL 'HELL! I DIDN’T\ TE FOR HIM, ANYwAY.



Crossword

ACROSS 50 Skin an orange 20 Stitch
I a 4 s o t 0 1° 1‘ 1 Border on dress 51 Scottish cap 22 Stop (nautical)

4 01958 8M0 53 France capital 23 Embankment
12 1s 14 9 Beer 55 Discovered the Pacific 25 A small amount12 Had supper 58 Set 01 directions 27 Love

13 17 1. 13 High male singing V0500 61 Saturated hydrocarbon (suffix) 28 Right16 14 Fuel 62 Proverb 30 Night before
15 Object of arrow 64 Poor grade 32 Doctor (slang)19 20 21 17 Conduct 65 Road substance 36 S. hemisphere constellation19 Species 66 Domesticated 38 SubleCl

22 23 24 26 20 27 20 21 A99 _ 67 Auricle 41 Growth on head of deer22 Leeward Side 48 High mountain24 Animal friend DOWN 45 At29 3° 3‘ 3’ 3° 26 Cheese 1 Cap 47 Pop top
. 29 Poetry 2 7th Greek letter 49 Enter rudely

l u 36 30 37 3' 3' 31 Small mass 3 Combination 52 Castle canal33 Fuss 4 Solar disk 54 Hollow stalk
.0 u 42 43 u 34 1"" Hebrew '"°""‘ 5 Ease 55 Wooden stick35 A Gabor 6 Preposition 56 Collection of sayings

so 37 Spot 7 070W” 57 Town in Oklahoma'40 ‘7 “ 39 Eflhef 8 Great lake 59 Green vegetable40 Ocean 9 Program for meeting 60 Ever (poetic)51 62 53 42 A99 10 Used to make shellac 63 Verb44 Snake 1 1 Time zone (abbr)57 so 46 Canvas shelter 16 Water birds55 so 48 Priest's robe 18 Fish eggs 8 v 3 o 3 w v 1 u v 1
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Around Campus
1U H11‘\ 11it\1- \, 111‘trr‘ wtwe 1 11.17 3356111'11‘ .17.

:yF‘Cl '"l‘ v if:‘I'rlrlllit :1;old“ 8411 5131‘
Homes For Rent

rlFl3M

rr itv‘Jr I."

» Ll -'lr:'tlr—.l " "f _ 23':v Awi ‘i‘.’ ‘-.'.:"L p91 “13,11 7,3-.151:
‘,1l'l‘

EBAa ’ ‘2: 71Near NCSU 115-1, "1ital-wood I-Jrirder.,:1mick ranch stove re";”film furnished«1.1 gas heat. gas logs"ardwccd floors Ottstreet parking Great condltlon 834-8484 or 730*‘529

CE'CT'M

Apartments For Rent
Basement Apt nearNCSU BR BA Dan andKrtchen FurnisrictiPrivate entrance Park-"g9950rmonth includes taili-lies Grad student pre-lerred Call Shirley Coats787 9114 after 5
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU Ranging in pricefrom 3100-7001rn0 CallSchradnr Properitles 87;“5676
12mins from State Historic28R duplex Beautiful' Tallceilings. decorative fireplace. hollywood bathshardwoods. renovatedOtiiet street. porch. WvDwater included 3950 mo1788-8383 Available now
Roommates Wanted

for2BRi‘18A near campusRoommate wanted
Big room. hardwood.floors. all appliances$225/month + utilities Call754-0402,
Male roommate needed.i2BR/18A close to NCSU.jon wolfline. SSIS/mo +1.2utilities. SIOO/dep. avail-able now Call 8282831

forriale 62.1 furnishedi-ar ‘ICSU W D“~11 {15911. . " 1-..11 51.155711»
_,r . 1111.111.t: ~, JEDR 3RA1' riigrn ant!v nogoI I; J k (rl‘iri’lil9ll‘1’F115iltjiE.‘/J

1‘vri"li31l l‘. y ‘ .rriislludt11"1' tSBAWD or‘7'} JlTltil., .'fax ’Jir-J Ike «1.;

1. (r “'1
).L, . \

.1;1
.1 i . 1 1,141.71“4.11.1 .734“ l.’-‘}alt.

‘ Fri 1 .1
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Services
CALL YOUR DATENOW'“ 'iill, 22.178920ext 1079 3/ {l9 nun MustIii? tit yiairs Sew ll oil13-1 5-84 "1.11
tilisigim:r 80 ways to 9101»hence sensual tnitnlatlrwDetails atgozakinan cunt rriax htrnl

Child Care
Ill-home PT 'hili’icareneeded M F lexihlrhours I?» 2-”) 'rs wk CallStephanie 661 11%?»
Great babysrtter neededEnthumastic loving,dependable prirsrin torare for girls ciges live tndwe Apzinzx ,r'linis wkFiexiule 'r1irisir'ipker.excellent rolernnrns 787-16118
Childcare workers neededfor Christian preschoolPT, MondayFriday 971 00or 3-6 00 Please callSonshine Learning Centerat 772 0308

AlleneAdsmmhumpad
Help Wanted

Light Years we re lookingfor triendly enthusrasticsell-irrrilivaled applicantsto: 311 poglons trill-timepallrtll‘w and managemm". Retail experienceratgle tilt not requrred, ,1», I lithosphere11 upr. 31 l 1 (,tllriiq Please. l"~'%OIVi'1 Light, try anne"tr-r Can 1'13
SALES AND MARKET.INC INTEHSHIPS‘1."1'i.>rrs wires! pubiieher‘t Omega and university"nous telephone dirccttruttering paid lklll‘llll‘trSnlfiS 8. rr\_'lrkutlng.13 Contentious
' 13>
Lrattica’l prisiness expeli r 1,and T€Sl1lll5 h iirsterI‘1_1,ti0n L91; :1 1r: Maywith a week-Wit; expensepaid program in ChapelHil NC Interns market'lftii‘ial i'iirwttoriris locallyselling at'I-xigirtsrg spaceto area busrriesses in spe-Cilic college marketsEarnings average531200 00 lor the ITi~1veekprogram All majors welvcrirrie’ For more intornia-llOl‘ and to see when weare VISIlIng your campusVisit our websnc atway» LIITIVt'VSIlVdIlE‘ClO'riesr:om ctr tall ‘w80014,1 R556 0x189"
College students neededlor Altervscmool AcademicAgaistance. TutorialProgram Assist lst 8thgraders wrth homework.varlous sublectsl 34days week 2 hours dayPays 58 00-313 25 hourCall Sadie {£1 831-6043
WAITED Busrnessma,ors wrth 30 GPA forpaying internship 919,676-0960
Evening work availableMon througtl Thurs 6—9pm $10,111 plus bonuslnlo gathering Casualdress 10 min trom camspus off 01 Glenwood AveCall Tracy 5710888
Bennigan's Grill 81Tavern in Raleigh is cur-rently seeking to hire thefollowmg experienced pro-lessronalsWAIT STAFF. LINECOOKS. BARTENDERS.LET'S GET TOGETHER!Apply in person at:4216 Six Forks Rd.Or Call 7825468to speak directly to aManager.

line NUS: 2issues in advance @ noon
Display “(15:2issues in advance @ noon-No exceptions

We are proud to be an

line fld Hates Call 515—2029or
Fax 515-5133

between 9 11m. and 5 pm. to platt- anad wtth your Visa or Mastcrurd
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RIDE Honses IN COL-Equal Opportunity ORADO! Be a part of theEmployer riding staff at Girl Scoutwe . ht ‘an‘r SW >1Universny Towers NC ( (”H9 L I L (Slates pit-.alelyresidence hall is currentlyhiring ReSIdenl Assustantstor Fail 19001 Applicationsare available MondayJanuary 29 thru FridayFebruary 9. 2000. at theUniversity Towers FrontDesk All applicationsmust be returned byS‘OOpm Friday. FebruaryEl. 2001. at 111 FriendlyDr. Raleigh NC 27607191913278800 1EOEi

Denver Must have recentm 11“M “1 experience hiding andlC'CI‘Ll‘illig base skillsCorripetrtlve salary ioonihoard travel allowanceLate May early August2001 Call 3133-7780109 x281 or emailihondame‘gsmhc org
SUMMER IN MAINEMale'temale instructorsneeded Tennis. vaim,Land Sports. CanoeKayak. Sail, Water-skiOutdoor Livrng. Rocks.Afterschool nanny 3»6pm . . 1Track out care M-F 9-5. 23:95. Arts T332:9V9'Y 9 WEEKS Picturesque locationsOpportunity to learn exceptional faculties5999C“ therapy bk'ns w'm June to Augustadorable Spectal needs Resrdenlial Apply Onchild 5172697 line or call TRIPPDynamic growrng com-inerCiaI real estate devel~pprnent company seekingself motivated energeticemployee to lead compa-ny‘s southeast expanSionMust be Willing to travel inNorth and South Carolina

LAKE CAMP For Girls«800-997-4347www tripplakecamp com CAMP TAKAJO ForBoys 1800208252www.camptakatomm

How about a new lob torthe new semester”"7 TheNC State Annual Fund isnow hiring fun and ener110.th people to makeItindraisinn phone calls toNC Stair- CtlilTlM Payslide 1t 57‘ 2‘5 hour andyo 1 can grir‘oslr the shittsthat you want to work Vol.1must work 3 of lllt‘ lLllN‘Aing shirtsSunday .‘3 1108115Monday 69 iiiTuesday 6-9 153Wednesday 1121 1'3Thursday (MR 113It thls SOUITIJS likii something that you would emoyplease apply onlino (itwww liizsu odu annuallund call mmIt vOu still have questionsgive us a call at 513-292?
"Catering WOrks‘. nearNCSU needs PT deliverystall Shitts available M-FGain-9am, 9am-1pm, orPom-6pm Minimum twoshifts per week minimum88 50hr Call Paul at 828-5932

run llL‘L‘

BOX OFFICE SIAFFPERSON Theater seeksdetail-oriented ponplwperson who can rniilti taskw ease to llitndlt‘ tirkwsales and 1113 admin workRtlclullf‘fitonit‘rtalent 1*.hrs 11klPllsFrRaleigh IrltiirBOX 50:57 t’liilr'nrl’7651]

t‘xfipllmll rimskins .1n11l‘ l _"1‘SrV’IICl
\C‘l‘w. 1’"illll‘litrlkME111 111.12'{ittlnrrli !'“Ithili'l i‘(,lNC

PT Veterinary Assistant—s(2) needed luv ~1iii.ill {Illiinal linstirln. in ll.iyl11rrWeekday “floater" posi-tion IPJLIIHJS iti‘trliiulrt l 1walk in lat'wi-rlitciiy kunnwiand lul‘lrl‘li‘til‘lbl 1111111Applltr‘i' ’rrnsl lii- ,ll‘lt‘ 1..two lllli il.l\’\ 9111 hweek Weekend position~s iriorr l‘ir‘ 1w, l‘llt‘tltot/yards ki-nr‘iixi wink 11ndl‘QQLiires apply. 11111 t 1 \\.lll\two lull 11.in every .‘iltiweekend hit it 511th. l1‘1iDre-veterinary stiil‘ir-ntsCall 5637111101 torintorinatiolr

work

lili‘llt‘
Visual performers neededSt or M ‘ No audio talent please‘ r_ l g communlca '0” For more into contact 271-and organizational skills, 7726Fax resume 919-402»9119 SYLVAN LEARNING

LOOKING FOR GREEKAFFILIATED SORORITY
CENTER needs Teacher'sAssrstant on AfternoonsIrom 4—8 M-Th Hours areWOMEN _TRANSFER flexrble, Contact Brian orSTUDENTS Contact Ron 8464975 87hrAmber Huflman at 858- ___________7717 or LIVE AND WORK INachufimaldunity ncsuedu COLORADO! Be a CAMPif interested in being a COUNSELOR at GirlRecrurtment Counselor tor2001 Recruitment

Cameron Village. Medlin-Davrs Cleaners Part»timecustomer servrce Veryflexible scheduling.Starting pay $7 00xhourand up 50% discount oncleaning Apply atCameron Village store,Ask about $200 hiringbonus.
A high energy. Caryrecruiting office is looking

Scout overnight camp inthe mountains SW ofDenver General c0uri-selors and program spe-cralist in, horseback riding.hiking, backpacking,crafts. nature. challengecourse. farm. dance,drama Administrativeposrtions also availableJune—early August 2001MAKE A DIFFERENCE'Competitive salary. room.board. health insuranceand travel allowance. Callfor college students to per‘ 303—778-0109 x281 orform multiple office tasks. e m a i IMust be available to work rhondam©gsmhcorg154' flexible hours per STUDENTSI NEEDweek Great Pay'!" Itinterested email resumeto GEORGIA@PATLICA-TA COM.
MONEY? EPM Lawn Carehas several P/T p05itionsavail You can workaround your class sched-BARTENDERS Make ule Daytime. evenings.5100-200 per night No and saturdays Must haveexperience necessary lranSportation EarnCall 1-800-981-8168 ext SQ/hr Call Dale at 467‘9018. 0660
Earn $25.00 today up to$210/mo Only takes 241hrs/week. Seracare 8281590.

SILICON WIRELESSEngineering ProlectCoordinator-Bachelor'sDegree in ElectricalEngineering. exposure toRF circuits. travelAssrsting the CTO in tech-nical research and analy—SIS planning. schedulingand tracking prolectschedules and workingwrth vendors to helpacqtiire equtpment Sendresume to inio@Silicon—Wireless com
PT Sales Assocrate need-ed Ior men‘s clothingFlexible hours. 20»30hrsrweek Ideal Ior stu-dents Call 872-3166 ortax resume to 850-3261
VB V0”. and web devel-opers needed Work forthe Dept 01 Indus Engron Visual BaSlc and VisualC++ Application develop-ment and webpagedesrgn Gain experiencein user evaluation of appli-cations. VB programerssend email With resumeand URLs for webpages tompclaman@unity.ncsu.edu VC programers sendemail towarrenhl@aol cornOtherwrse call Dr. DaVIdKaber at 515-3086,
USS SWIm Club needsassrslant coach after-noon/evening hrs available. some weekends.Able to teach/motivate alllevels and ages, Call 847-0900. ext 2297

Links Grill Lotlrrriure (30:1Club Hour'v .ygtgi) lipsFree golt Fur Illltl :untalctKeri at 8:11 0131‘
Paid IYTXC‘VTISlill‘rS available,IJL Wachoviti InvestmentFirm Immediate ‘iOSIlIOllSavailable Three evenings.approxrlrratoly six hours aweek Call Carl Scl'lallrturat 88140119 or tax yourresume to Bill 1018__—.___Fraternities-Sororities-CIubs-Student Groups"Earn 81000-89000 thissemester With the easyCampusfundraiser cornthree hour fundrarsingevent No sales rr'fitiirm‘lFundraising dates are tilling qwckly. so call tod.iy'C o n t a c ICampusfunoiaiser cent at(888) 923-3238. or VISIlwww campustundraiser com

Opportunity
Absolutely tree inlolInternet users wantedS2000—SSOOOimonthwww.1ustforus20 net

Education
I'm looking for someonewho would like to do a“language exchange“FrenchEngllsh You erIhelp me improve myEnglish speaking and youWill improve your Frenchspeaking Ethdlliahd @ novo,dl‘

Policg_S__tatement

REX TRIANGLEAMpUlEF nLll’l’UHTtillQU" .‘.i 'Vlt‘t‘l’Jiinijjy F111 ‘ 1 _‘\"i'.link. this; 7.11 LTll'iiwlCPII'L” 311lillt.“rr1llr: 11.1LJKC‘ 9‘ 11 v'li' l'rlll Ht‘ilt‘lgl'NC
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N1: 11.3.“ {1111.innit r: Harris [l1I‘Kon 1 :3 (it Plt‘iisr.‘51-3 .1099
Spring Break

SPRING BREAK Panama(in Beach South Hintt'hFl Bust parties Hotels.1an Condos anr‘stl‘lIL.t‘F-’ www rnvstriingtweak net 18001 575~2tfl96
Break 19ndSerrresler SpecialsmCancun from 8439 Withthe most reliable LlllMeals and drinks available 811.1121} limited. calltoday Group orgainizorstravel FREE" 17800SURFS‘ UP Lil www stu-(Ivntoxpruss i‘oni

Spring

Bleak BahiinirisParty Cruise' 5 Days8279' Inclused Meals 8Free l‘nities' Danamn City
Spring

Irorrr SIPSl‘ Cancun 81Jamaica 8439' springbrolktravel com 18006 786.186

Bahamas P.1m
Cruise >2‘ll
Horitla >119
Jamaica >419
lCanctln >199
“l v.11”. il a 1:14
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this year has been Suguiyania.who swims seemingly everyfreestyle event. A freshmanfrom ljanisville. Md. he hascompeted agarrist AttstralianOlympian lari Thorpe at theWorld Championships andspeciali/es in the Iotig dis-tance freestyle ey ents.
While the [NC men's teamis good. perhaps the women'sside is cyen more dominating.
The Tar Heel women i 7- I. 4-(li sit atop the .»\(‘(‘ as the onlyundefeated team in the league.Since an early season setbackto No. l (ieorgia. the Heels

CAVS
Continued from Page 10

because it shot 77.4 percctitfrom the foul line. while l'\'aorily shot 5.1.9 percent.
(‘arisse Moody‘s donittiatirigpresence down Ill the paint alsohurl the Cats down the stretch.Moody ended tlte game withher fifth double<doublc ot theseason. scoring l-i points andgrabbing l3 rebounds.
By withstanding the hardplay of L'Va. which saw two
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lia\e won seven straight dualtnccts in addition to the NikeInvitational atid currently findthemselves ranked eighthnationally.Katie Hathaway. SummerMack. lirica Acuff and Jessil’erruquet have posted the toptnrics this year for the Heels.All have been named ACCSwimmer of the Week thisyearHathaway. a specialist iii thebreaststroke. has already qual—filed lot' the NCAA('liampronsliips in the Hit)-yard breaststroke. A finalist atthe I‘Nb US. Olympic Trialsin the merit. Hathaway Is alsoa two-time first-team All-.-\tncrican.Mack. also an All—.~\meriean.won her second Swimmer of
players foul ottt by the end ofthe game. as well as key bas-kets by (iardner. Moody.'l‘yneshia Lewis and NannaRisers. the Pack went oti :1 I37(i run in the final minutes towiri conyuictngly 7l-5(i.Lewis came on strotig forState late. scoring nine of herll points in the second half:w htle Riycrs had a career-high13 points on the night."I thought we had a greateffort frorii a lot of peopleagain tonight. and it was jttst agreat tcatn effort." said Yow. “Ireally like the way the team isplaying so strongly together

the Week award last week forher dominating performancein the Heels win overMaryland. [ii that meet. shewoti two individual events andswam a key leg of two win-tiirtg relay events.Acuff and Perruquet special»in in freestyle e\ents. Acut'fhas a chance to become a four—time All-Americati this year.while l’err'uquet is having astrong season as a true fresh—titan.The Wolfpack women (0-4.(v4) will continue to look totheir doing program to leadthe team. Divers lirin Baileyand lirin Lambie have hadstrotig seasons for the Packarid currently boast sortie ofthe top scores in the A(‘(‘.Among the swimmers. the
right now. I just think theirfocus is there. the concentra-tion. and I'm jtrst glad to seethem do iii a big gattic like thiswhat I see them do in practice.I think we are beginning totake more and more from prac-tice and make it work in thegame."The Pack went on a 0-0 run tostart the game. while holdingthe (‘ays scoreless for the firstfiye minutes of the first half.l'Va then hit a three—point bas-ket to get its engine going.Moody started off but forState. connecting on inf-7from the fottl line, Rivers

Wolfpack will have a toughtime against the Heels. asl‘NC has swimmers who haveposted faster times in eachevent.“Our lineup is set tnorctowards preparing us for ACCChampionships." said Teal.“We are going to switn someswimmers at different eventsto allow some swimmerswho have swam at every meetto get some variety."(,‘roing against Carolina. itdoesn't take rnttch more thanthat to get excited. We're justhoping we can handle our«sCl\L‘S with class and characterand close things out in the bestpossible way."
The meet will begin at 4 pm.at the Willis Casey AquaticsCenter.

drme the ball to the holeagainst two defenders bttt paid
the price when she wasknocked to the floor. Her shotwent in. however. and aftermaking her foul shot. the Packdoubled up [War at l8—9.
From that point on. the firsthalf was owned by State.

allowing the \N’olfpack to build
a 39-2l lead heading into the
locker room.
State begins a three-game

road trip Sunday when it trav-
els to Clemson to play the No.
l7 Tigers.
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Standings:
Learn ACC Record Overall
North Carolina 8-0 18-2 ..
Duke 7-1 19-2 .s
Maryland 5-3 14-6
Virginia 4-4 15-4 iWake Forest 4-4 15-5 9...
Georgia Tech 4-4 12-7 i
NC. State 2-6 10-9
Clemson 1-7 10.11
Florida State 1-7 6-15 '
Thursday’s Game
No.4 North Carolina 85. No. Duke 33 'S
Brendan Haywood, a 48.6 percent foul shooter. hit two
tree throws with 1.2 seconds left to give UNC the upset
win over Duke. The victory puts the Tar Heels in sole pos-
session ol first place in the ACC with an 8-0 conference
record.

NOTES
CONIIluEd item Page to

aboard the plane died while doingwhat they loved."Gallagher-lba Arena aridOklahoma State L'niversity havebeen homes to tnore nationalchampions than any other carn-pus‘ in America." Kcating said.“Today. we add 10 more champi—ons to that long and storied list.“Two played the game. fivesupported them as members ofthe department and broadcaststaff two were carrying themback home and one was areporter who never missed a storyuntil that last one.“Students. fans. relatives andfriends placed flowers under theschool statue of a rider on horse-back and placards on a nearbytence.“We have really been throughsome tough days and we havesome tough days ahead of us."said Kelly ()gle. a TV anchormanand colleague of one of the vic—tims. KWTV sports arichorniariBill Tecgins‘.“We are here to remember 10great guys today and say ‘tliankyou' to God that he allowed theirlives to intersect with ottrs. Andwhat a blessing they all were."Cow boy forward AndreWilliams said his religiotrsbeliefs have helped hrni.“To the families. this isn‘t reallygood-bye." he said. “Because I‘ma strong believer in God. this isn‘tgood-bye. We‘ll see them in themorning."Students lined up outside()klahoma State‘s athletic com»ples three hours before the serv-ice began. Many said it was timeto begin the healing process."I think maybe this will startbringing some closure.“ seniorLaura Downing said. “Everyonehas been walking around campuslately kind of in a daze."Downing and fellow seniorAshley May were in line by noon."We know it's going to be total—ly packed." May said. “We wantto get in."

Afternoon classes were can-
celed so students could attend thememorial or watch it on TV.
Quinton Harris. a junior. said itwouldn‘t be the same if he
weren‘t inside for the memorial.
“I really wanted to feel a part of

it." he said. "Everyone will hope-
fully be able to start healing."
Families of the victims andother special guests mingled

among hundreds of bouquets offlowers before the memorialservice started. Sotne stopped to

s r

write messages on an 8—foot tall .“board. ‘sad1 ’gMany ol the notes. scrawled in s:-the Oklahoma State colors of:orange and black. were written to ifall It) victims.
lnsrde the gymnasium were

large photographs ol those who
died Teegins. players NateFleming and Dan Law son; sports
information employee

.1

Will --;
Hancock; director of basketball k
operations Pat Noyes; trainer
Brian Luinstra: student manager
Jared Weiberg; broadcast engi-
neer Kendall l)urfey:Denver Mills: and co-pilot Bjorn
Fahlstroni.
“Will. we feel so cheated to

have lost you so soon — and yetso fortunate and blessed to have
you in our lives." said one note
on the message board signed by
Julie. Ed. Sarah. Kyle and Holly.
Another was to “10 special

angels.“
"You gave so much and brought

happiness to so many.“ it said.
"Thanks for all the memories.
You will not be forgotten."
Those iii attendance

Cedric Dempsey.director of the NCAA; basketball
coaches Roy Williams of Kansas
and Rick Barnes of Texas:
Oklahoma football coach Bob
Stoops. retired ()klahoma foot-
ball coach Barry Switzer and
PGA golfers Bob Tway and Scott
Verplank.

CUP
Continued horn Page ‘0

supportive." said Charles. “Allthe girls that have gotten hurt aresuch hard workers and leaders.They're still cottiing to the gymand still cheering for us andcoaching us. It's helped somuch."The Tar Heels enter the Cupwith an overall record of l-2.Senior Brooke Wilson. the 2000eo—winner of the EAGL Gymnastof the Year award. leads theHeels. who have already facedTowson. The Tigers (3-2) defeat-

ed the Heels earlier in the season”1625493150.
Maryland (2-3). called thePuck‘s top rival by Berry. is coni-ing off a victory over Radfordand has posted a high score thisyear of “8,750.
Towson and Maryland teamedlast year to win the cup. whilethe Pack took home third—placehonors.

pilot

included ‘executive

“To win back the Cup is defi- 'nitely a goal." said Berry. “Ithink it‘s going to be a prettyeven fight."
The meet will begin at l pm.and Stevenson would like to seea large Wolfpack crowd iii atten-dance.

Recycle

Technician
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SCHEDULE
M. basketball \s. Syracuse. 2/3. lzot)W basketball at (‘leiiison 2/4

Wiestling \s ~\pp. State. Lit. loo
(iy iiitiastics. ( ioyemor's (tip. 1/:

Swimming \s, ['N(‘. 10.41)“

Pack ready for Governor’s Cup

9 The gymnastics team looks to
build on a successful start to the
season.

Matt Middleton
Stall \\’tilct

It's not too olten that N.C. Stateand .\'orth ('ai'olina become allies.
But that will be the case onSaturday when the \\'oll'pack gym~nastics teain \entures .‘yil milesdown the road to Carmichael(‘iymnasiiim on the campus ol l'NCto compete in tltc fifth annual(ioyernor‘s Cup. The competitionwill showcase tlte tw‘o NorthCarolina squads tState and l'.\'(‘)ys. the two squads from Maryland(Maryland and Towsoni. .A\l| l'ourteams are members of the lzast

score w ill take home the (ioyernor'sCup. The meet will also counttowards each team‘s oyerall iecord.making it eycii more important.The team is looking forward tohaying a road tiieet so close tohome. .—\t‘ter theWHAT: (loyernor‘s Cup.
GOVERNOR'S the l’ack‘s nesttwo meets willCUP take place withinWHEN: the lriendly coin
SATURDAY, "”“‘ “‘Reynolds1200 P-M- Coliseum.WHERE: "l like goitig l0Chapel Hill.CARM'CHAEL said ltcad coach
GYMNASIUM Mark Sicycnson."his a goodcrowd because hall ol ll is tisuallyour crow d."Senior Kara (‘harlcs concurredwith Steyenson about ('hapel Hill.

tray el the w hole weekend." saidCharles.The let-i‘anked Wolt'pack 1?“ iscoming off its best performance ofthe year. posting a solid 105. ‘25against lilorida. Last Saturday ‘scompetition marked the earliest in aseason that the Pack eclipsed thel05~point barrier in school history.Highlights of last weekend's meetwere the meta” performance olJunior Kelli Brown (third place inthe all—aroundt. the near perl‘ect rouone on the balance beaiii by seniorMonica Barry WSW and tltree solidroutines by l'reshman Alison Hundy."We'ye still got a ton ol’ room togrow this year." said Steycnson.()nc ol Steyenson‘s main goals isto tmproyc the routines where hisgymnasts are posting this and ‘losarid turn those into ".l‘is.“Hi we cart get all those lscoresl toa 0.8." said Stey enson. "We‘re talk-N.C. State teams up with North Carolina forthe Governor's Cup Saturday in Chapel Hill. Atlantic (iy mnastics League.
The state witlt the best combined

. g alrtfltgfah par,Ivy Gardner scored 16 points and had four key steals. as N.C. State defeated Virginia 71-56 to improve its ACC record to 4-6 for the year.

o l l :yuNotes
losing to USC 34-”) in 1990.Georgia Tech makes its second appearance. haying lost to

Tech, Syracuse will
meet in Kickoff

Classic
(icorgia Tech and SyracLisewill help open the liltil seasonwhen they play iii the ls'ickol‘t~Classic at Giants Stadium. TheYellow Jackets and ()rangemenmeet tor the first time on Aug.In at _‘ pm.(ieorgia Tech. led by quarter»back George (’iodsey. finished asurprising 9—3 last season with a2844 loss to LSl' in the PeachBowl: Syracuse went a disap-pointing 6-5 and faded to gain abowl berth tor the first timesince lW-l.Syracuse. coached by PaulPasqualoni. played in two prey i—ous Kickol'l' Classics. shuttingout Wisconsin 34—0 in 1997. and

Penn State 343.3 in the “Igame.The Kickol't' Classic. in itsl‘)th year. is one of scyeral“extra" gantes sanctioned by theNCAA. In the liddie RobinsonClassic set for Aug. 25. Virginiaplays at Wisconsin.This will be the secondstraight season the YellowJackets haye agreed to play in aseason»opening extra game.Last year. their matchiip againstVirginia Tech in the BlackCoaches' Association Classicwas canceled alter a heay y rain-storm hit just before kickoff.Godsey. who replaced starquarterback Joe Hamilton.threw for 2.906 yards and 23touchdowns as the Yellow

Jackets ayeraged 439,4 yardsand 33.8 points per game in3000, In addition to (iodsey.also returning are wide receiyerKelly Campbell and tailback.loe Burns and nine startersreturn from the defense
The ()rangemen are comingolt their worst season sincegoing 5—0 in Who. but are hopving to improye as H starters areback Also. l'ullback KyleJohnson was granted a sl\lllyear ol eligibility alter an myurytil the season opener sidelinedhim for the season.Georgia Tech coach (ieorge()‘l.eary began his coachingcareer at Syracuse as a defen-sive line assistant and then asassistant head coach. He workedat Syracuse trom With—86bel‘orc moying to Tech in ‘X7 asdcl'ensiye coordinator.

“I like it because you don‘t ham to

Defense does

ing about an additional point and a

in Cavs

O The N.C. State women’s bas-
ketball forced 28 turnovers on
its way to a 71-56 win over
Virginia.

Justin Sellers
\‘tatl \\'t‘itct'

Going into its gatnc againstVirginia. the N.C. Statewomen‘s basketball team waslooking tor alittle i'eyengealter lttsiilg ltlaw
NCSU 711 the Cayaliet‘s3. earlier in theMBA _. -..56l season.'I‘ h eWolt‘pack tllts’. 4-0 AtlanticCoast Conference). which wascoming ot'l' ol‘ its best perform-ance of the season with a ltl~point win oyer l5lorida StateMonday night. hoped to contiirue its improyed play in back-to—back games. State accom-plished both goals in ReynoldsColiseum Thursday night.State had four players in doti-ble figures for the night. led byan improying lyy (iardner. whoscored lb points and added toursteals.Coming out ot‘ halftime Stateheld a commanding 3‘)»ll lead.but l'\'a tl-LO. 5'5! showedsigns of lite. going on a 7-() run.The ol‘ which came from itsleading scorer Schuye LaRue.LaRiie. who started the gameslowly by scoring only tourpoints in the first hall. played toher leyel in the second hall toend the game with lo points andlo rebounds.The ('ays dominated on theglass. outrebounding State bysix boards. Slowly. what was anlit-point lead at halftime shrunkto only four with the minutesleft to play.The Pack. howeycr. wouldmake sure that its lead wouldnot go lower than that tor therest of the night.Alter a Ill-ll run by l'Va.

Each team will receive a mini-mum of Sofitlbtlt) for playing inthe game. which will be tele«y ised by ABC Sports.
OSU honors crash

victims
In the arena where they hadplayed and worked. the It) \ic-tittis ot' a weekend plane crashwere remembered as championsWednesday by their OklahomaState classmates and l'riends.“Saturday night's tragedy tookthe liyes ol‘ it) people w ho wereprecious not only to their fami-lies but to each one of its whoare here." coach Eddie Suttontold more than lt).f)()(l peoplewho tilled Gallagher~lba Arenafor the memorial seryice.Ten people. including two

Monica Bates connected on amid-court jumper to pushState's lead to si\. Then Batesgill hack on thl-L‘HSL' ttlttl \‘tttlsctla steal by the Woll'pack. whichended up with 'l'alisha Scareshitting two loul shots to makethe score 58-50,State would pick up its playdel'cnsiyely. forcing the Cats toturn the ball oy er 38 times in thegame. The Pack would alsocapitali/c on l‘\'a's llll‘ilttyt‘l's.scoring lo poiittsturnoycrs tor the game.“I thought that we maintainedour del'eiisiyc cl't'ort that we'yereally had all year." said headcoach Kay Yow. “I thought weplayed well tlcl'ensiyely
breakdowns here arid there. butthink we did a good job in er-all. ()l‘l'citsiyely. ll wasn‘t quiteas good as Monday night. but itw as good enough."What had been a physicalgame since the beginning beganto get eyen rougher. with theCays l'ouling all the way untilthe closing seconds ol' thegame. State didn't mind thephysical play. howeycr.
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. ._: animus gnu.
Monica Bates drives by aVirginia defender duringThursday night's game.

resery'es on the basketball team.a popular TV sports anchor andthe others in the team‘s tray el»ing party. died when their smallplane crashed 4t) miles east ol‘Denyer on Saturday while com—ing home from a game atColorado. The pilot and co»pilotalso were killed
"In dealing with death. noth~ing seems more unlair. moreconfusing. more senseless ormore yolting than when the lightgoes out far too soon on brightyoung lives. but ll did happenSaturday night." Sutton said.
Stilton and other coaches andmembers of the team were ontwo other airplanes that made itback safely the night of thecrash.Gov. Frank Keating said those

will llli

litti'most ol the game. We had our

hall to two points across our teamscore. and that‘s the people that w elime to work on "Steyeitson is also looking lot the
team to score anywi. ‘:c thtlll a I‘m1‘") this weekend. as \\k'll il\ Hillyhaying to count a lllll\lllllllll of onelall.With limited \eteraiis \iiiylangcndorl and \imcc l’antoii outtor the year. Steyeiison praised thegymnasts who haye stepped iii loithem. particularly sophomores.-\tlllltl Stock. Stephanie Southaiilaitd ('ara llotiglicrty
"The kids that lt;t\c stepped ill forthe initiiics lta\c been tremendous."said SteyensonDespite the lacl that scycral gymiiasts are out tor the _\e.ii due toiniury. this does not keep them tiomsupporting the other gymnasts
“They delimtcly ha\c been yeiy
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Rivals meet

in the pool
6 N.C. State faces North
Carolina Friday in its final tune-
up for the ACC Championships.
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.\ challenging season tor theN C State swimming and diying piograms is set to concludel‘rtday altcrnoon with a showdown against North CarolinaThe Woll'pack. who hayc battlcd depth problems all yearlong. will be a marked tinderdog to the powerful Tar Heels.\\lltl possess two (ll tltL‘ lopprograms iii the nation."We |ust don't lta\c the depthright now to compete with('aroliiia." said State headcoach Brooks 'lcal "llicy aicjust one Ul the chic one it! l\\l‘programs in the league rightnow, It you look at the past lilyears. they hayc ically beenthe dominant ptogiaiii in thes\(‘('.“()n the men's side. the llcclst5 2. i -\tlaiitic (‘oast(‘oiitei'cncci will attempt toayenge last year‘s loss to thePack t ‘7. llrfil. (lone hour theWollpack are many ot thes\\lllllllL'l‘s who contributed tothe \ictoi‘y last year. as manyof the top men lcl't or transterrcd.The mcct will be the lastcompetitiyc chance lot theState seniors to s\\|lll IllRaleigh lot the Wollpacls.group ol' si\ seniors. led bydelending .-\('(‘ (‘hampionsBraden Holloway and (ircgSolt. will challenge the TarHeels in addition to picpaiiiiglor their total .\('('(‘hanipioiiships"We're much more locuscdon preparing tor the .\(‘(‘s.”said Teal. "Right now we'retrying to Use this eypericncethe best way w c can to prepareUs tor the :\C(‘s."Ranked l4th in the nation.the North (‘aroliiia men leattirca team talented at \irttiallycyery eyent. Three swimmerson the team haye been named:\(‘(‘ Swimmer ol' the Weekthis yeai. with Sean Quinn andChris Helm each winning theaward once and tanSuguiyama capturing thehonor tw ice.Quinn. a sophomore l'romLancaster. S.(‘.. is a returning.'\ll».»\merican and .\('(‘Champion in the Soil—yardbreaststroke. who placed lilthin the cyent at the (US,Nationals. He also swims theindiyidtial medley eycnts forl';'\'(‘.Since his freshman year.Helin has been one ot' theHecls' top swimmers. captur-ing the liltlsyard indi\idualmedley at the Nike lny itationaliii his lirst two seasons withthe team. This year. Helm hasled the team in both the ZtltLand -lll(l~»yard medley in addi-tion to swimming the Zoo—yardbackstroke. .Perhaps the most dominatingswimmer on the Tar Heel team
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